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By Boone Triplett : Ohio and Erie Canal (Images of America)  a towpath was a towing path bicyclists and walkers 
on the ohio and erie canal towpath trail today follow the same path that in explore eight ways that the erie canal which 
married the waters of the atlantic ocean and the great lakes altered the course of american history Ohio and Erie Canal 
(Images of America): 

0 of 1 review helpful Five Stars By Crittermom Loved this book Wonderful seller 0 of 1 review helpful She really 
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enjoyed it By Charles Kerr Bought this for my wife She really enjoyed it 1 of 3 review helpful I love the book because 
that is my grandmother and her By Lois Matney I love the book because that George Washington first proposed the 
idea of a canal connecting the Great Lakes to the Ohio Mississippi River System in 1784 Inspired by the Erie Canal in 
New York the State of Ohio began surveying routes in 1822 for its own grand internal improvement project 
Completed a decade later the 309 mile long Ohio and Erie Canal connected Cleveland Akron Massillon Dover Roscoe 
Newark Columbus Circleville Chillicothe Waverly and Portsmouth Success was immediate as About the Author 
Boone Triplett is the editor of Towpaths and vice president of the Canal Society of Ohio CSO Images were selected 
from the CSO archives academic institutions historical foundations libraries museums and private collections 
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view of lockport looking southwest new york state barge canal erie canal running through center of photo lockport 
locks in  review private nonprofit corporation maintains canal related educational programs exhibits and collections 
includes information on history exhibits programs and online a towpath was a towing path bicyclists and walkers on 
the ohio and erie canal towpath trail today follow the same path that in 
home erie canal museum
welcome to the quot;shipwrecks and maritime tales of the lake erie coastal ohio trailquot; website this site is dynamic 
and will be for quite some time so keep checking  Free begun in 1817 and opened in its entirety 1825 the erie canal is 
considered the engineering marvel of the 19th century when the federal government concluded that  summary on how 
to make the erie canal district buffalos ellis island explore eight ways that the erie canal which married the waters of 
the atlantic ocean and the great lakes altered the course of american history 
shipwrecks and maritime tales of the lake erie coastal
preserving americas early transportation history the cando canal began as a dream of passage to western wealth 
operating for nearly 100 years the canal was a  the official read page 5 ohio lands book written by dr george w 
knepper the official ohio lands book written  textbooks the erie canal opens connecting the great lakes with the 
atlantic ocean via the hudson river governor dewitt clinton of new york the driving force behind the come experience 
the erie canal take a cruise down the erie canal and through the lockport locks have your wedding or special event in 
our one of a kind historic 
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